
 FCPS New Learning Module:  Grade 3 Core-Social Studies 

The purpose of this Learning Module is to ensure your child has received the remaining content 

from the 2019-2020 school year.   The entire module must be completed by every FCPS 

student.  It will be tracked for credit, but not graded.  Modules can be completed this spring 

(April 27 – May 22) or during another time, TBA, in summer or fall.  There will be a module for 

Reading/Writing, Math, Core, and Special Area.  

Although, FCPS teachers will do their best to reference only free materials, sites have the option 

to change access at any time without notice.  If an option you choose is no longer available, 

please choose another. Also, we cannot control advertisements that appear on websites.  

Please double check the site before having your child visit. 

 

Task 1: Ancient Greece 
 

1. Watch this video to learn all 
about Ancient Greece: Ancient 
Greece  

2. Share one contribution from 
Ancient Greece that you learned 
with someone at home. How do 
we still use that contribution 
today? 

3. Think about what you have 
learned about Ancient Greece. 
What was your favorite part to 
learn about and why? Share with 
someone! 

4. Ask a grown up to help you 
create an Olympic medal or an 
Olympic torch using materials 
around your house.  Example1   
Example 2  

Task 2:  Ancient Rome 
 

1. Watch this video to learn all 
about Ancient Rome: Ancient 
Rome 

2. Visit and explore this interactive 
map: The Roman Empire at its 
Height 

3. Make your own mosaic: Make a 
Roman Mosaic Online 

Task 3:  Ancient Mali 
 

1. Watch this video to learn all 
about ancient Mali: Ancient Mali 

2. Write down one WOW about 
ancient Mali and one WONDER. 
What did you learn that was 
amazing?  What questions do 
you still have about ancient 
Mali? 

3. Watch this video to learn about 
how salt is mined. Salt Mines of 

tOptional Activities 
 

1. Watch Ancient Greece for Kids! 
2. Watch Living History Living in 

Ancient Greece 
3. Watch The Olympics: From 

Ancient Greece to Today 
 

https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EW7AsISCUFFAoLg_2V0bt4sBdvcuo1ehujZ3Gcl6i0hIIg?e=H6ThQ3
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EW7AsISCUFFAoLg_2V0bt4sBdvcuo1ehujZ3Gcl6i0hIIg?e=H6ThQ3
https://www.raisingarizonakids.com/2012/08/olympic-medals/
https://www.funlovingfamilies.com/olympic-torch-craft-kids/
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/ETkmYDup1IFNv3kttu2m04EBxWPjw_1vywly8fajzCDDuw?e=HGRAp7
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/ETkmYDup1IFNv3kttu2m04EBxWPjw_1vywly8fajzCDDuw?e=HGRAp7
https://www.eduplace.com/kids/socsci/ca/books/bkf3/imaps/AC_13_427_romheight/AC_13_427_romheight.html
https://www.eduplace.com/kids/socsci/ca/books/bkf3/imaps/AC_13_427_romheight/AC_13_427_romheight.html
http://www.gwydir.demon.co.uk/jo/mosaic/mkmosaic.htm
http://www.gwydir.demon.co.uk/jo/mosaic/mkmosaic.htm
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EYgfgP1uR7lBo0wokx4HOZoBN7DYli-9Yz2-0EdDZekNYw?e=cUTXNP
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EWT_I2KZoT5EpXPc-__Ne9kB24WMhECFQaPRVWkw2nLV7A?e=fH3tFb
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EVCBw01VwWpLjIuRVkru2vwB1JAZwoaAi40IeVrztQNrTQ?e=q1fA5o
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EVuHmACm_jJPtk4l0hy8zrIBlWCl_sFL6XIhVAMwTCTqYw?e=6mB9La
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EVuHmACm_jJPtk4l0hy8zrIBlWCl_sFL6XIhVAMwTCTqYw?e=6mB9La
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EcBZJSso6edEgfurmf1NzeEBnwaQYLzVptk7R5603DRF7Q?e=rATc5o
https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EcBZJSso6edEgfurmf1NzeEBnwaQYLzVptk7R5603DRF7Q?e=rATc5o


Mali 
4. Think about it. Would you want 

to be a salt miner? Explain why 
or why not. Share with 
someone! 

When your child has completed each of the tasks for this module, fill out this 

form to receive credit:  Third Grade New Learning Module Completion  

Reach out to his/her teacher with any questions. 

 

https://cityschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/p/kdoucette/EWT_I2KZoT5EpXPc-__Ne9kB24WMhECFQaPRVWkw2nLV7A?e=fH3tFb
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nOtJEi86KECeR4iL0tXrzyVzGLLHzgRIiLaJCf9Mmy1UMzFNS0E3TEhBMFpIUENDNUZSODFTVllQQiQlQCN0PWcu

